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Summary
The amounts of wheat or hybrid sudan hay wasted with three large round bale feeding methods were evaluated at two ranch locations. The feeding methods were: 1) bale processor (Hay Forage Industries BP 25®) used to shred forage into bunks; 2) the same processor used to shred forage onto the ground; and 3) unrolling large round bales on the ground. Estimated forage wastages or refusals from unrolling, shredding onto ground, and shredding into bunks were 23, 13, and 8% with wheat hay and 22, 16, and 11% with sudan hay, respectively. These results demonstrate the potential for substantial savings of forage. Shredding or tub-grinding large round bales and feeding in bunks appears to have economic potential when hay prices are high and when herd size is large.
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Introduction
Wastage is expected in any hay feeding system, with the amount of loss varying with the particular hay package and feeding system used. Factors that contribute to wastage include forage trampling, leaf shatter, chemical and physical deterioration, and manure contamination. Because few appropriate estimates exist, our objective was to document hay wastage and refusal with three different feeding methods and determine the potential savings.
Experimental Procedures
Large round bales (12 per location) of wheat or hybrid sudan hay were identified and weighed prior to feeding at two producer locations in Kansas. Cows were uniformly allotted to three groups and fed 1) hay shredded (BP 25® Bale Processor) into bunks, 2) hay processed as in treatment 1, but placed on the ground, and 3) large, round hay bales unrolled on the ground. Cattle numbers were adjusted across treatments to provide similar hay allowances among treatments. Twenty-four hours after each feeding, all remaining forage around bunks was manually gathered and weighed. For the other two treatments (hay shredded or unrolled on the ground), the length of the forage row was measured. Then, wasted hay in three or four 5-yard-long segments was gathered and weighed to calculate an estimate of wastage from the entire bale. Wastage estimates for all treatments were repeated daily for 4 days at each location. The dry matter content of gathered subsamples was determined to correct for moisture variation across treatments and day of sampling.
Results and Discussion
There was considerable daily variation in forage wastage within feeding methods for both forage types (Table 1) . Wheat hay shredded into bunks resulted in less forage waste than unrolling large round bales (P<.10). Simply unrolling large round bales resulted in 22 to 23% feeding wastage with the two forages. In contrast, shredding bales onto the ground or into feed bunks reduced wastage to 13 and 8% with wheat hay and to 16 and 11% with hybrid sudan, respectively.
Does the feed saved more than pay for the additional costs of shredding and feeding in bunks? An economic evaluation of the machine and bunk costs was compared with the value of hay saved through bunk feeding. Bunk space requirements were estimated at 1 foot per cow and at a cost of $2.00 per foot, annualized over 5 years at 10% interest. Machine ownership costs for the BP 25 hay processor used in this study were estimated using the format illustrated in Figure 1 . Under the assumptions used in the figure, the hay processor would cost about $17 per hour when used 150 hours yearly, or about $6 per ton of hay processed. By comparison, custom rates for rental of a tub grinder reported in Kansas Custom Rates 1991 averaged $57.72 per hour based on 48 reports. Common grinding charges run $6 to 10 per ton; however, most custom operators charge by the hour.
A partial budget used to evaluate the economics of processing hay and feeding is shown in Figure 2 . The results of nine such analyses evaluating three hay types and three herd sizes are shown in Table 2 . The potential savings of bunk feeding processed forage depends on hay price, expected reduction in hay wastage, and herd size.
Grinding hay and feeding in bunks have an economic payoff when feed values are higher and when herd size is larger. Calculated net savings were positive for grinding and bunk feeding wheat hay to a 300-head cow herd and for higher priced emergency hay during forage shortages for herds over 200 head. 
